
Former Narbonne Student 
In Who's Who in College

Notified (his weeli dial her mil 
l!l.-,l-.V! edition of Win's Win Ai 
I'nlversllies and Colleges was Miss 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Kil
boulevard. f 
' A graduate of Nnrbonne llirh ' :' 
School lit 19'18, Miss Killiir. 
Worth is now a senior at I. > 
Verne College where she Is an j 
education major. '

Selection of the Torrance ;;iu 
dent was made on the basis. "I 
her contributions in cooperation. 
leadership, academic and extra 
curricular activities at LaVernc. 
according to the editors of Who's 
Who of students. 
Who among students.

The LaVerne Colleuc senior 
is president of Alpha rhi Ome 
ga,.-national honorary drai.niiiie 
fraternity; president of II" 
Wbrncrrls Recreation Association 
and a past president of the lx;o- 
pardettc Pet Club, a campus or 
ganization. '

She was also viei» president 
of the junior class and is now 
vice president of the senior class 
at the college. While a fresh- 

.-man she was Snow Queen..
During her senior year at Nat- 

bonne she was president of the 
Oirls' League.

After, finishing college next 
pring. Miss KIIHngsworth plans 

lo -teach In a junior hig-h school: 
She has expressed her prefer 
ence for teaching literature and 
social studies.

i being Included In the 
Students In American 
i Ullllm;swi>rlh, dmigh- 
irlh. of Ulill! Scpiihcdn
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A concerted. drive to double 
tho membership 'of Explorer 
Post 315X, a newly formed 
group associated with Boy Scout 
Troop 315, has been announced 
by Mr. John -Andrade, unit ad 
visor, and Don Meyers, ci'ew 
leader. ,

. Membership in the social, serv-. 
Ice and adventure organisation 
is open to boys 14 years old 
and over. Regular meetings are 
held every Thursday night at 7, 
at 1414 West 216th street.

Bob rope. Tom Mars!,all and 
Gary Ebcrsole are members of 
the membership committee.

New members enrolled during 
the coming week will join the 
Explorers ort their desert 'trip 
scheduled for Dei-ember fl.

Harbor Area 
Barbers Vole 
To Close Mon.

Could then
j i turkey this week? It's nice to 

hear of the wonderful .dinners 
\ cgch and every one had on thai 
i day. 'Along that trend, here's 
.some left-over news gleaned here 
land there: Mr. and .Mrs. William 
j H. Tiampus of Middl"brook road 
entertained with a lovely dinner 
for their immediate family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay Locked and 
daughter of ZHfllh street, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Chillies Sarlos and 
lainily of Wilinington enjoyed 
Ih.'ii-'diiy. Mr. Sarles and Mrs. 
Lockett are son and daughter of 
(tie Trampiiscs . '. , The Norman 
Woltors of-'Marinettiwstrcct jour 
neyed to Vista to have dinner 
wi'lh their relatives . . . The Da 
vid Fdoles of Reynosa drive en 
joyed their day with, relatives 
also in Redlands . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Schaet'er of Pramcrcy 
avenue entertained a large group 
for Thanksgiving-dinner. Guests 
were Mf. Maurice Bourgel, Mrs. 
Claire Bom-geC" 'Miss 'Jackie 
Kurst, Mr. and Mrs. .7. ft. Hour- 
get, Ted and Ruth Eyrich and 
son Jeff. By the way\ they say 
the stork is hovering over the 
Eyrlchs' home in Lakewood  
they are former Kettieritcs . . . 
Mary and'Fred fJuzman of Ma- 
rinettc street held a family re 
union last Thursday. Approxl-

Previous to all Ihese KOlnR-s-nn

but you can't get it cut on Mon-. 
day anymore, according to G. J. 

secretary.of the Barbers 
Local No. 881. 

. meeting held Monday 
evening, barbers of Torrance, 
Walleria. Lomita, Harbor City. 
Wilmington and San Pedro voted 
to adopt the five-day week. All 
union barber, shops will be 
closed on Monday beginning with 
next Monday, Bergor said. The 
move will affect nearly all of 
the .area's barber shops.

"Haircuts.in this area will re 
main at $1.25 for the present, 

least," the union secretary
said.

"No lipping of .tho price can 
be made until the membership 
of Harbors Local 881 votes on 
such a proposal, and no meeting 
for this purpose has been called 
by the local," Berger said.

A check of the local situation 
followed word that the price of 
haircuts has been increased In 
the San Francisco Bay ATM. .

mately twenty 
seeim; each

enjoyed

.-,.-v,.... n ,.r .... .... ,   ... .,..... Rh school, auditorium.
was a birthday party that, little their music is goad
Sharon Lorketi celebrated. She's
now four and' her "Mommle,"
Mrs. .lane. Locket t, bid 12
youngsters over for games and
traditional cake and ice cream.
Little Dennis M
they

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Lbckctt from Snn Pedro, and. 
Mrs. Wm. Tralnpus of Kct.tler 
Knolls.

A 'two day trip- H> San Diego
via train, was greatly enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Don-, 
gan and their children IJonna 
Marie and Tommy-of draincrcy 
avenue, With the San Diego Zoo 
a special attraction for the chil 
dren. , Yes, the Dougans made 
the trip especially for their kid 
dles isn't that grand!.

How many n{ us know that
I his is Civil .'Defense Week in 
Torrance? When you're in town 
drop into the store next lo the 
T,orrance National Bank and see 
the display, -slides, and other in 
teresting features covering civil 
defense,' that is .there for you, 
free of charge. .We should be 
aware that in..case of disaster 
our own warden, ' Mr. Walt 
Schael'er, of Oramercy avenue, 
will see that we receive help in 
every way possible. Climaxing 
this week will be a Blood Bank

111? The] It's nlre tn hear Hint Mrs. It. I
H | Kdriy, of 22'inri Walmil street, i 

crating nici ly now at. -hi
No-

ly) at the

Then along the Xmas line
(ooh. I'won't be long! Is the 
Methodist Christmas. Bazaar on 
December G. Don't forget to 

pri/e, telephone Mrs. Bette Morehead 
at Lomita 2500-M for tickets for
the ii dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
S1.25 for adults and 05 cents for 
kiddies. Doors open at la a.m.,

home. Heard that she was quite 
111 and gave, the neighbors a ' 
"scare." Well-wishes are still i 
forwarded to her. j

.lack Baldwin was the guest 
of honor last Friday nite at Club 
Alondra. when 2!) members of' 
the 'Herald staff gave him a | 

II party! They had f.

frc
1-vlsit I
 for loan by mnil. Th
got cash In peMon at
whore it 1 !, "yes" to 4 out n( 5!
(———————I loan. $« lo !

per" ti 
on your

lack 
Long
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Foryour

antaPe
Home for Christmas ... snow-covered hills and 
valleys... with the family and old friends to 
greet you in gl;id reunion!

Stop into the hospitable spirit of home the 
moment you bo.irj a luxurious S.mta Fe stream 
liner. Relax in your own private room, or. be at 
ease in a comfortable reclining cluir. Every CM 
is conditioned far winter, travel.

meals and j;r.md siyht-seemg along the scenic

-Super Giu I, The Chief, 111 C.ipiun, California

'A K
Santa Fc

:j\ iju/j l-'ii Afaiil Ijtlf )ou plM )our Irif, 

T. S. < Ol.l.AlAN .h. Audit 
IV -Million, rhnii,. Inri.iiii-i- 'Ml

 mi'"- v\( i , « M.ir.

Eight MYF members enjoyed
a good time, last Friday night 
when they attended the" Presi 
dent's Ball held at the Long 
B e a d h Municipal Auditorium. 
This is an annual event attend 
ed by young people from all the 
Los Angeles area, and is spon 
sored by the MYF organization 
for the high school youth. A 
semi-formal evening of folk 
games was climaxed by an in 
spirational service. The ball Is 
in honor, of the MYF presidents 
In all tho churches. Those who 
attended were Robert Scranlon, 
president of Walter-la MYF; Ken- 
dall Baker, Janet Van Dyke,

  I Dara Lee Chaffin, Margaret Tin- 
I klo, Pat Smart, Colleen Gordon, 
i Robert LcMaster and Harvey
- Lostlin.

i Mrs. Kvelyn Ketterlng of Long 
Beach was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Kcttoring of 
Neece' avenue on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spaul-
ding, Madison- street, returned 
home Saturday, November. 10, 

''after n very pleasant trip to Las 
j yogas, Boiftder City, in Nevada, 
! and Ensenada, Mexico.

! Special service will lie held at
j Ihe Baptist Church here in Wal- 
I teria next Sunday. Program tor 
! the evening will include Ihe 
i showing of slides on missionary
work in the Amazon valley in 

! Brazil. Talk will be titled "Yoiu 
,: Too, Can Be a Saint." Sunday

morning sermon will he "Sev- 
: enty Years."

! Mr. and Mrs. l>at riekett, 
I Newton street, were Thai 
I ins dinner guests at the 
lot Mrs. Wilda Picket t of H;i 
thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Milli
; Long Beach were guests of tl 
I .T. B. Mosleys. Ward   
Thanksgiving Day. i

Mr. unad Mrs. \V. J. Walk
of HcaUlshnrg left for I 

I ill-day night after spending 
i very pleasant week's vi-ii w 
| Mrs. Walker's imi1her__Mrs. 
i rlne Marline of l.o.. I'aduna a 
I nue. The Walkers are lorn 

idents of Waluria.

Adolph, received a phono call   
from Ryles informing thorn of j 
their return 'plans'. Welconic 
back!

Mrs, Mary Martin of Park
street left last week to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. O. C. Bays, of 
Salina, Ran. She hopes to 
continue her visit on to sec rela 
tives In Clinton, tenn. She will 
bo gone through tho holidays. 
Hope she has a nice trip.

Guests from Paradise, Cullf.,
are at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Beck, Raintree 
avenue. Guests are Mr. Beck's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beck.

' Sixteen young people of (lie
Waltorla choir participated in 
tho rally held at the Hollywood 
Bowl a week ago Sunday. They 
joined 200 round choirs in sing 
ing of the anthem "Beautiful 
Savior." Glad that Walteria was 
so represent o,cl.

FALL COLOUR
America is said to have the 

brightest autumn coloring in the

Kal

The IVnnys of llawlhoni'
'boulevard spent Sunday vistini 
| friends, " Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
Mltchell. While there they vis 
ited .downtown I.. A., vie 
the beautifully decorated wir. 
(lows of the Los Angeles dowi 
town stores.

1 Kclnrnim; tn Californht HI- 
ilr. and Mr;,. Hylc-; Moi-L-an nn 
family, who have l.ccn in Soul 
Dakota for snmc lime. Mr. an 
Mrs. Hav Morgan, of LM'.M

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
—For-RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quanlitiel

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torra.ncc 2292—2293

Nev. 6-2619

2-luyor Pecan

SPICE CAKE 89c ea.

i ( 1C '. , : - U I..

'lUUliA.MK

MANNING'S u s e°vteodedchoi"

EXCLUSIVELY
AT HINCKLEY'S!

MANNING'S beef Is selected from the FINEST 
and are fed a scientifically balanced diet of the finest 
grains. This is the reason for the TENDERNESS AND 
FLAVOR of your meat dishes when you use MANNING'S 
U. S. GOV'T CtKADKIl CHOICE SELECTED BEEF. 
BEEF. .
The HINCKI.EY market Is proud to be, the SOL.K IMS- 
TKIIUTOU of this flno CHOICE BEEF, not only in Iximltu 
but in Hie entire Hurbnr District.
AND REMEMBER... you can BUY FRKSI< MEATS at the 
IIINCKI.EY Market until MIDNIGHT ON FRIDAYS, SAT 
URDAYS AND SUNDAYS . , . other nights until 10 p.m.

GOOD FOR BREADING

VEAL STEAKS
U. S. CHOICE Si GOOD

CHOCK STEAK

73s 
731

Cudahv's Gold Coin 43'1"
SLICED BACON B W

Gold Modal

FLOUR

NECK BONES
ALL 100% BEEF—SKINLESS

WEINERS
NICE TO BKAI/.E

BOILING BEEF
,'ll

Lady's 
Choice

17
53
39

SPECIAL OKFEE

CORN 
FLAKES

I Giant 12-or. Pkg. 2lc 
I Large 8-01. Pkg. 5c

T GARDEN- FRESH ^<»\v « r<»|» llialty f^ jfM

osHrs wiwim\WbLM™2v
FRESH LOCAL

ib.

BUNCH

Fr<»sli Larj£<- Solid

CABBAGE
CRANBERRIES lb.

"The Super Mnrhet With the Country Stove
15

HINCKLEY'S
LOCATED AT 24020 NARBONNE 

WE ARE A 4 MARKET!
LOMITA 444 S1 ' |;( IAIS " (lf "" liSI>AV . HUDAV ami SATURDAY

\<)\ I.MIll K Ml, 111) VM» 1)1 ( IMI1I It | 

STORE Fli " Sal -i Sun.—8 a.m. 'til Midni 3 ht 

HOURS: Mo.icUy, Tue»d»y — 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.


